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Tb.ta theais. is approved· as a. eredi tabl · and independent 
investigation b,y a candid.at tor the degre, Mast r of Soi nee. and 
1s aocipta.ble a.a eeting the thesis � qui-r ent tor this d gree., 
but without implytng that the conolueions reached by th oandidate 
a_re necessarily- the conolue1ons ot the major departm nt. 
dViaer 
TB E FECT OF P OG SSI IG '? UI G .FROG 
ON - · AND L G. ST 0TH, ESTING _.,_ RATE• 
BODY ADIPOSE TISSUE, AND SELECTED BODY 
i1,•1J,!U\Ai.>VJ.l.A\',WN'l'S O OOLL GE SUMAN OMEN. 
Abstraot 
VICKY L. LARSON 
Und r the Supervision ot-Pro essor Glenn�• Robinson 
· Th purpose of this inv stigation a to d termine the 
r lati'\t effect of a prope eive eight trainin p,rogram on th 
arm and le . tr ~ngth, resting h art rat ,. body ed1pos tissue, •artd 
selected bod.y measur·ements ot· coll ge tr · ebma.n women. 
i'hirty student r selected randomly fro� olunt er 
· tro all of the fre ·hman women nroll. d in th r qUir 4. tr-e bman 
phy ical education program a.t South l}akota State Univ r ity, quat :d 
by a stre�th t -a t de•ign d by th wli. er• and rando y placed in an 
experim ntal or control group. 
The xperiln.enta.l group participated in e. progressi 
weight training program over a even ek p riod, -Six exercise ata.­
-tions on a commercial deVice, the Maroy Gymnasium, er used in the 
training program. Each subject selected a resi tanoe ( 
sh could lift four or tiv times 1n on t and. con t1nued to ex r- • 
oi e with that particular eight until he oould p· rfo.rm t n :r. peti-
tioll8 m on t. At this point in the prog-ram the weight a 
incr as d •. Tb. subj eta progr·s ively dded wight during th 
tra.inin pro .am. 
Initi a� and· final tes s ·were a� etered to both group 
to d t � trength me surel!lenta, adipos 
s leot body _measurements, and resting he� r t:e. 
_ Fl'<f this study the foll.o- � oonclusions e drawn 
l- lloth th . tpe:rimental and control grot\ps inoreaaed. 1n 
strength dV'i lopment, howe r, the xeroises use in ·the . igb.t 
training prog1ram employed. in this tudy dld not produce a eigniti­
eant increase or .strength in rt or left ·1bo fl ion, t-igbt or 
l ft elbo-w extension. 1 ft� e tlexlon, and right or let kn 
extension of tM &x:E)eri ent l group o,,. ontrol group. ere 
a a sigrdfj,cant incre.as in. r. · t kn� fled.on t • he :five per-
o nt l el •. 
2.  Th wei 
n significant �f ot on� stin h art rte. 
,,., 'tI'h r was ,a, sign1ifiooot loss or -e.dipo . tie u on the 
ch ek, che t, arlllt back, hi.Pt and abdomen 0£ ·th e� :r, · nt group .• 
4. . The 11eigbt training progr . g ployed in t tudy 
had no s1_gnj.ficant eff et n. any ot th el ot.ed body 
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des�gn d by Olar� l7 and th str ngth te�t de 1gned_ by tb writer. 
l 7Harrlson Clarke. Cable-1.£1nai,QD St;r9¥th tl9sts., PP• 16· 29 . 
The �ontrol and experimental groups were d aignated by use of the 
track pillbox method • 
. The study lasted for a period of seven weeks, from 
13 
F brua.ry 14, 1 967, to Maroh 311. 1 9 67,. The subjects 1n the experimen­
tal group completed 24 training essiona, Four sessions were mi sad 
becaus· of Easter vacation. . T"he subjects in the contro-1 group 
attended their regular physical eduoation·olassea and proo eded with-
. out change through their daily school schedule. On PebtuarY 6, 7, 8, 
and 9 th initial etrength tests were administei-ed. to the two group, 
In addition, the reating heart rate was deterld.ned, and adipose ti sue 
and selected body measurements ere taken. On April ,, 4, 5, and 6 
the final post-tests were admini ter·d . � standard testing procedure 
was followed during all test. Data was recorded on speoi l forma 
which may- be found in Append.U :a • 
. All subjeots received oral instru.otion to continue th i,r 
normal habits_ of sleeping, eating, drillldng, and smoking during tb;e 
experiment. !Phe control group was urged not to enroll in a body 
mechanics class for the first nine weeks at the spring semester. 
202445 
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.Ol centimet r of a .'ipoir· tissu on th clie . ,. � dit:terence was 
etatisti lly a 1£ioent at the five pere nt l ve1 of 1gniticand . 
�e null hypothe·1 wa reject d. 
Th$ experitnente.l group show D'.leart loss o .04.centtsnetei­
of adipose ti�au on the cheat, 'lh . n rol. g:n,up showed. 
loas of .01 o�ntim t r of a _ pos tie ·ue on the chest, Thi ditfe,:­
enoe as .statistically s 1gni£1oant at thi t1 percent 1ev l of 
st@nifieanoe. Tb· null bypothesi.s s �ej o-ted.. 
The Otperim.antal group showed m ·an loas .05 oentim t -r 
of adipose .tissue en the�. 'lh control group showed a mean gain 
of. ,02 centime,t·er ot adipos ttesue on th .. ann. Thie different:· e 
sattattcally ignifieant at five pero t l vel of ignit1o&nee, 
The null hypothesiJ3 was �jeoted .. 
the- esperimen al. grQup showed 1netm l ss- of .'07 oatimet.r 
c>f adipas tissu on tb baok� Th control. goup 
of .09 o ntimeteiw of a · pose tissue on th& back�· Thie di -t 
stat·istical.J.y slgnlfioant at the ti ·e p rcent level ot aigniftc 
The null bypoth·s1s as r jeot�. 
1l'he: ezp&rimental up·-,howed a mean lo a ot .07 c nt· ter 
of di:pos tissue ·on th , p.. 1'he control loss 
ot .oo centimeter of a · pos ti-sue on hip. 'l'hia diff'erenoe we. 
stat _stice.lly- i . cant at the tiv perc nt level t 8ien1,tioance. 
The null hypothesis w reject d. 
The elll ·r1mental group showed ean lo s- ot .12 ·c ntimet :r 
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\ group also increased . The difference between th two groups we.a not 
statistically significant . at the tiv percent level. 
42 
In the knee fleXion str ngth test th& mean - change ot the· 
experimental group 1ncree.s d;  t mean change of th control group 
also incr as.�. The d1ff renee between the two grou:ps w · eta tisti­
cally significant at the fiv. percent level cf 1gn1fieanc for the 
:right_ leg. but the difference as not · tatistically igniticant at 
the five percent level of' significance · tor the l .ft l g � 
In the knee e tension.  strength t st the mean change of th 
experim ntal group increased; the mean .change of the control group 
also increased . The dif'fe:renoe between the two groups wa not stat1s­
tioally significant at the five, peroent level- . 
In the resting heart rate teet fox- ·,a seconds. the m an 
ohang of the -xp riniental group deoreaaedt th ntean change ot the 
control group also decrea.s .. Th dift· reno be n th two groups 
was not ste.ti.stically significant at h :t"ive percent, 1ev 1 41  
ln the cheek adipo e ti su measurem nt test the •ean chang 
of the xperimental group deoreas dJ the mean change of the ontrol 
group 1noreaae·d •. .Th difference -between the · o groups wa ate. ti 
t1cally significant at th · t1ve roent lev 1 �  
ln the db. st adil)Oae ti  sue measurement teet the mean 
change of' the experiments.1 gr,oup decrea ch the mean change o the 
control group also deoreaaed. The difference betw en t he two groups 
was statistically significant st the . ive percent l v 1 • .  
tn the ax,n. adipose tissu measurement te t the mean change 
of the ex�erimental group decreased ; the �ean change of �e control 
oup incr ased . Tlie dif'f'erenoe between th two g-.roups we. stati� 
tioa.lly significant at the five percent level. 
43 
In the . back adipose tissue measurement t&a� the m an change 
of the experitnental group decreased; the m an change in the control 
group _increased . 'l'he difference between he two groups was eta.tis-,. 
tically significant at the :tive percent level. 
In the h:!p adipose tissue m.easu:rement test the mean change 
of the expe•rimen tal group · decreased; the mean change 1n the control 
group also decreased. . 'the differenoe _betwe n the wo gt'oups was 
statistically signiticant a.:t the five percent level,, 
In the abd()lllen Mi.Pose t ssue mea.eureinent test the a an 
change ot the experimental group deoreaeedJ the mean ohalige in the ­
oontrol group inoreaaed . '!be dit-:terence bet-ween the two groups was 
ete.tistica.lly significant at the five percent lev l �  
!n the body weight teat th �an change ot the ,:pen.mental · � 
group increased; the irtean change in the control group decreased . Th 
difference between the two groupe- ns not etatietioally significant 
at the five percent 1 vel. 
In the body height test the mean obange o� the experimental 
oup increas d; the- mean change in the control group also increased , 
The di- terence between the two groups was not statistically signifi­
cant at th five percent level . 
44 
In the bust mea urement test the m an change . ot the experi­
men ta.1 group · increased .; the mean chan 1n · the control group e.lso ­
increased � The difference bet een the 
cally significant t the ive rcent level. 
ln the wai t measurement teat the mean �ge in the xper­
itnental group increased; the mean change in the- control group also 
incre�sed. The difference between the two �oups �a not statisti­
cally significant at th fi-va percent 1 v l .  • 
In the bi:p in a$'U:Cement test the mean Qhsngj in the experi­
mental group 1.ncreased; the mean ehange 1n the control group 
decreased� The difference b tween the two groups was not statisti­
cally significant at tbe tive percent level. 
In the upper arm m.easurem&nt test the rnean change 1n th 
expe_runenta.l group 1nereaeedJ the mean ohang8- in the control group. 
also increased . The difference between th two groups as not statis­
tioolly significant at the fi e peroen 18'1 1 .  
In the thigh xnessurement test . the mean change in the exp r­
imenta.1 group increased; the 1nean change in the control group also 
increased. The . ifference betwe -n. the two groups wa·s not st-at1st1� 
oally signiticant at the f'i e pero nt level. 
In the calf measurement te t the mean change 1n the e perl� 
mental group decreased, the mean change in the control group also 
decreased. �he differeno be een the t o  groups was not statisti­
cally ign.ificant at the five percent evel . 
45 
l'.n th anku.e me .aurement t ·· s� the . an chan� · in the exper-­
e tal g:ro :P deer ase.d; the me ch.an in the control g�up al.so 
or a d ,  The d fference between the two groups w e n!>t tat ati- ­
f cant at the five pero nt levei . 
11'he N.nd1n of thi study &Pl> ar to _indioate the following 
conolusio a s  
l ..  Botb �oups inm:eas d in trength dev lopnient : how-
ever ., the ·rc1sea u · ·d in th'.. 1ght trainin� prog.rain employ d in 
this study d1d not produce a si fi�t norea e of atrength in 
ri t or left · lbow tlexion. right ·or let elbow xtenston , left 
knee nexion,, and. right or left kne •t nsion ot till experitn ntal 
group over the control group. 
2 .. The ve t · r  ning proe:.rarn a . ployed 





here as · significant 1�$ · of · dipo tissue on th 
, aok,. hip, and. abdomen or the experimental w ight 
training pro am as ploy n this study 
ha no signiticant effect -on any of the s leat d body aau:r ent . 
It is the inv tigator' s  ol')inion hat ight training ab uld 
be il;lcluded in th Phy 1c l Education cur-rioull.1m as an _ct vity �or 
46 
high school and college omen.  In addition .tc the findings or  this 
study an inf�rmal survey of the experimental group subje�ta indicated 
10 pproval of weight trainin a . an ac"hivity for girls and o;men .  
Th su j eta indic ted they 11felt better" ., em& stronger, and had 
better body t.one . These favorable attitudss tow�d � 1ght training 
indicated that strenuous exereise for women .is no longer- vie ed as 
being_ taboo . The subject participating 1n the program felt that 
th 1r f ninity wa in  no - ay violat d. 
!he :following ar th ·. nvestigator • a  :recomsnendations for 
poss:tble future study in th area of progr. es1ve weight tralning 
programs for onien: 
1.,  That a similar study be undertaken involving a longer 
training period and ino�easing the ork load per sea ion ot training. 
2 ,  That a s:bd.lar study be coaplete4 utili�  a tr nd 
analysis tb:rou.ghout the study9 
:,.. That in future studies of this nature e. critical con-­
sideration be _ven to the choice o'f the prc>per oontrol group. 
4 .  That additional studies concerning t h  peysiologioal 
aspects of strenuo exeroie on women be completed. 
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Leg � oh.in 1!ota· 
ght Left 
· 94 97 228 
100 90 225 
200 200 ;o:, 
164 J.50 '378 
1,, 110 ,,o 
100 87' 214 
115 87 249 
108 :, 249 
133 l05 288 . 85 a, 220 
105 fr/ 217 
6, 6:, l56 
12� 150 :5,5 
140 135 367 
202 129 404 
i = 294.60 
85 97 220 
1,0 . 11, .,60 
98 70 227 
170 142 · ;10 
140 . 120 348 
125 11, '.317 
10, 93 251 
80 73 177 
103 110 273 
1 60 185 410 
89 77 228 
1,0 127 317 
204 177 501 
'95 88 233 
94 83 197 
i = 295. 26 
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2 +  � ..... -. Read1ll.S 
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2 . _....,..._ R&a.4ing 
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· 1tnee ;'lexion 
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( Lett )  1 . ___...........,_ Reading 
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Upper Arm (right) 
Upper Arm (l f't ) 
Thigh (right) . 
Thigh ( le_ t )  
aal.r . ( right} 
Oalt ( left ) 
Ankle (right} 
Ankle ( lett ) 
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APP DIX 0 
DESCRIPTION OF W: OP EXERCIS 
s 
The subject sumed a · tarting pos:l tion by tB1:1ding · th 
feet together $t1.d arms t her id • On ount on the subject 
jUn1ped and .landed. with fe t apart . touching her bands abo the 
h ad. ·on oount two she returned to the tarting position. 'l'en 
repetitions wer made. 
Zgmnins-iP:..;.p)aae 
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The subject ran in place at a moderat pa.ca for 30 a cond . 
Lea Tb;Jl.st 
Th subject began by orouoldng on tha floor 1th her 
weight support�d. on the bands and to  s ,  a po ition simile.� to that 
of a runner in a tarting block .. The left toot w: s bent and under 
th body, with the right foot extend d to  the· r ar. · At the count 
of on the ,subject jumped slightly, shifting th feet so that the 
ri t foot wa bent and und r the body and the l tt foot tend d 
to th rear. At. the eount of two th subj et shift d again e.nd 
returned to the original position. T n repetition 
56 
APPENDIX D 
DESC · P'l'lON 0 CI 
US G TRE  
gur 4, tation 1 )  
oh u ject a W2\ d a ppsition th a extended 
ov t e ead and bo · bands cl.a· p� an exercise bar; the hand 
re . ,n prone position. xeoutton of th 
pliehed 1:>y pullin tb bar down to and behind the neck. and then 
r tu.min o t starting po· i tion. 1l11l xer ise va r 
BAA2b P£EMU! ( ftgur · 4, Sta .  ion 2 )  
Each subject a sumed a npine po 1tion on a b  ncm. 
Directly above and -parallel witn th aubject ' a shoulders a an 
exercise r. · Th xeoution of th xe;rois as ooontpli by 
clasping th bar 1th th band and pushing up . until th ams 
r completely extended . -.fh .n the bar was lo &red to t ste.rtin 
position. The ex ltoise .s :r pea.t . • 
..,.;;;,;�� .......... ·e..,;j· .. s ( igur 4, Station 3)  
an ex rois 
Each eub.j ct assum. a aittin poalttion on stool Ulid r 
r. ft.le r as r 11 1 w1 th the sh u.lders. The 
eo tion of he ex ro�a a acoo pllsh d by cl sp_ n the r th 
both hands an pushin up on th be.r until th · ann er com-
plet ly extend. d. Then th b r a a lower a. t t tart 
position. Th 
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PENDIX D ( On'INUED ) -. 
,....L......,....,,.. ......... (Figur 4, St 
·tton 4) 
For th quadrio p the ubject. a um d- the oor�eot 
pos tion by res·tin her hould.ere on the should r pa e pro de on 
the Marcy oytnna · um and clasping the trama ·rork of the maohine. Eaoh 
foot s placed n the corr ct foot pedal. he execut on ot · th 
ercis was accomplish d hen th subject alternately . pushed ok­
ward• ext din each l complet · ly. (One 1 g would. ove backward 
to full xt ns - on ·whil the ould v torward and 
sume a flex d Position. ) Th ex reia e as rep t d. 
tri e · roia the ubj ot assum th corr ot 
position t arm I a length fro e Karo Gymnasium with 
her band re _tin on t • Th ubjeot stood on a upporting 
leg, · th the Qth r le placed on a <>0t dal, The ex cut.ion of 
he e· er is acco pli bed by a bao.�::r�::�. pulling ao ion of the 
le on the fo· p l.  Th& l g  · s extend d and e.ga.1n returned to 
flexed startin position. The x rci.se waa · pe ted. 
and ti t un er strap hich ,ras located on th incline 1 -up 
board. Hands ere clasped and ple.o d behind the bject • '.s he d._ 
Th execution or the ex rcis a.coomplishi d by lowering th ·u'b-
ject• back to th bo rd and gain sa .__.�� th starting position.  
, en the subject could pertom O 1 t-ups on · t board at an cline 
eight placed b hind her h ad • 
...... ;;.;;.:;;;��==:.i..:.e {Figure 4 ,  t tion 6 )  
of l, doing �:it-ups th a 
5 
�r the bicep curls th subject assum d a starting position 
by-· tan.ding and faoing t e -chine . he a.ma \rere ext en e at the 
, subject • s sides • and pulley w s in ea.eh hand; the h�ds were in a 
upine Position. The e ecution of thE> exercise was accomplished. by 
pulling upw rd · th the pulleys until the anns re eompl t ly 
flexed . The e eroise -: a.a r pea.tad. 
or the trioep e ensions th subj ot assumed a a arting 
position by standing and facing the macbin . The arms w r extended 
e.t oh subjeot • e sides ,, and· a pulley as in , ach hand; the hands 
wer in a supine position. The execution of th exerci-se a 
a.ccomplished by extending the ams as f,u- baok:Wa;rd as :possible. fhe 

























































DATA: ELBO FLEXIO f 
(POUNDS FULLED) 
Initial Test l?inal ff st 
ght t .:ft Right Lett 
59 53 65 67 
75 77 97 95 
60 61 97 97 
67 61 89 . 67 
75 · 74 89 67 
75 75 89 97 
59 6:; 56 61 
;o . 75 64 55 
73 64 89 70 
6-0 67 89 77 
68 . 64 · 1'3 73 
75 . 60 75 90 
92 92 117 89 
89 77 117 120 
77 60 85 80 
i = 70 .. 26 i e:: 68. 20 i = 86 . 06 i = 80. :53 
80 87 90 95 
61 70 . 80 77 
85 85 120 95 
77 75 1,s 100 
80 73 95 -9, 
77 70 97 77 
37 ,a 60 56 
67 83 100 105 
80 77 96 67 
60 67 94 77 
73 76 64 67 
56 61 70 . 70 
6:, 65 115 118 
95 87 10:, 103 
90 77 77 a, 
i = 72 .06 i = 72 , 40 i = 93 .00 i = 85 . 5:, 
63 
64 
APPENDIX F ( CONTINUED) 
LBO T.t!i SION 
fOUND PULL D) 
:rimental Grou 
•ubject umber Ini ial Test l '.feat 
ght Le t Ri t Left 
1 3'3 30 35 ,, 
2 45 53 5, 59 
- 3 55 37 5'- . ·,a 
4 48 40 53 , . 5:, 
5 37 35 · 53 ,; 
6 6:, 45 59 56 
7 37 40 56 ,a 
8 ;1 · 23 37 35 
9 37 ·47 59 
' 51 
10 ,a 45 50 45 
11 42. 38 , 53 , 60 
12 ·59 53 4, 50 
13 50 57 67 65 
14 45 ·43 75 77 
15 ·,a . ,, 37 4, 
i = 43 . 33 i :;;: 41. 26 i == 52 " 20 i == 49 ,. 33 
. Control Group 
l 43 ·50 53 . 6:, 
2 50 50 · 40 48 
, ·43 ·60 60 · 56 
4 33 ·,a 4? 65 
9 53 ·50 59 · 40 
6 55 48 6-1 53 
7 31 ,o 4, ,1 
43 40 45 53 
9 50 43 61 60 
10 45 38 45 · 50 
11 31 33 :,, 34 
12 25 31 34 35 
13 40 35 55 50 
14 50 50 63 65 
15 60 61 38 40 
· i ;:: 4}. 46 i :.:: 4:, .eo x I:;: 49 . 00  " i � 49 . 93 
65 
APPENDIX F (CONTINUED) 
RA DATA: 
Exper;ment§l Grouu 
�bjeot um er Initial T st 1 est 
Right Left _ gbt Left l 65 ' 65 74 85 2 120 125 1,s 160 ; 85 77 105 110 4 7'?> 7'3 93 . · 10  5 82 ' ' ea· 88 88 6 90 89 140 167 7 95 , 102 98 105 8 67 64 73 ' 77 9 l.28 ' J.05 145 130 10 85 ' 82 93 88 11 98 1,0 12·, 145 12 59 ;9 105· · llO 13 100 93 16, 153 14 125 94 132 1,2 15 92 89 85 80 
i = 90 . 93 i = 89 .00 i � 110 .13 i r.: 115 . :,:, 
Control Group 
l 11 65 82 90 2 90 89 . 100 90 3 105 88 · 120 138 4 135 145' 135 150 5 138 108 145 163 6 lOO 1,0 105 124 7 60 65 66 -68 8 89 94 105 127 9 89 89 100 1:52 10 89 75 82 92 11 61 ;:; 85 90 12 60 50 7' . 45 · 13 110 77 105 120 14 103 l08 11:; 120 15 89 83 95 lOO 

































APPENDIX F '( COlf!ZfflD) 
DATA', . KNEE BXTmiSION 
( POU JD PfJ.tLED) 
Initial Teat 
66 
• '  
Final ·test 
Right �aft Bight Left 
160 130 · 190 160 
·200 ·200 235 :270 
1 17 11:, 183 160 . ·.145 160 187 204 
2;5 220 255 2).6 
190 170 l.95 208 
218 11, a_20 200 
102 73 1�, 145 
·210 165 2 16 170 
220 187 �45 2.12 
1'57 · lf57 2 16 2 1 6 
11, .200 '167 �04 
204 lE)S 270 255 
180 167 255: 2 16 
140 1 10 190 183 
... 
11·,s .• r, 
.... 
162 . 66 
"""'' a 10 .60 - 201. 26 X � t ·� � � X = 
l6:, 1:57" 175 ).50 
160 142 · 107 170 
204 240 220 260 
260 .25$ 285 280 
219 28.0 a,s 255 
l.89 163 � 12 200 
107 108 1:,7 1.32 
220 190 290 25, 
11, 14'.5 200 208 
177' 16] 187 ;J.50 
100 89 l.20 1 17 
100 95 · 12:; 130 
207 17� 24,5. : 416 
160 157 �04 . 200 
215 217' 216 �20 
-
176.86 
- 167 . 46 
-
202 . 40 
-
196.06 ·X == X = X =. z = 
"' 
I 



































RAW DA'l'A1 RESTING HEART RJ.TE 
































i = 40 . 33 
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i = 37.13 
E·xverinu�n ta� Group 
RA 
APPENDIX H 
. DATA1 ADIPOSE TISSUE 
( centimeters) 
Subjeet Number Cheek Chest 
Initial Final lnitial Final 
l . ,9 . ,9 . 19 . 14 
2 . 41 . 40 . 21 . 20 
3 . 62 . 39 . 20 . 15 
4 . 53 . ,4 , 17 . 17 
5 . 53 . ·40 . 22 . 16 
6 . 44 . ,2 . 16 . 14 
7 . 46 . 27 , 15 . 12 
8 . 1, . 12 . 14 . 11 
9 . 31 . 27 . 21 . 14 
10 . :,9 . ,1 . 19 . l.3 
11 . :,s . 26 . 21 . 16 
12 . 10 . '10· . 2, . 17 
13 . 53 •. 48 . ao . 15 
14 . 70 . ,s . 21 . 19 
15 . 62 . ,, . 21 . 15 
i = . 43 i = . :;2 
-
X c:; . 19 i ·= , 15  
Control Group 
l . 35 . :;6 -. 16 . 12 
2 . 40 . 49 . 20 · � 18 
3 . ,s . ,4 . 16 . 1.5 
4 . 39 . 43 . 20 . 17 
5 . 14 . 1:, . 19 . 20 
6 . 30 .  ,s . 18 . 17 
7 . 43 . 52 . 17 . 15 
8 . 29 . ,1 . 14 . 15 
9 � 50 . 36  . 20 . 18 
10 . 53 . ,, .• 25 . 16 
11 ., 40 . 39 . 20 .- 18 
12 . 31 . ,2 . 16 . 16 
1:3 w 53 . 46 . 20 . 16 
14 . 43 . 52 . 17 . 21 
15 . 52 , 50 . 21 .- 18 




. ,,. . 32 
.27 . 26 
. 31 . 24 
. 20 . 21 
. 17 . 20 
, 20 , 18 
. 2, . 19 
. 19 . 16 
. 26 . 15 
. 15 . 19 
. 21 . 21 
.ao  . 16 
. 16 , 17 
.48 . 21 
. 39 . 16 
... 
i = . 20 Z =  . 25 
. 19 . 19 
. 21 . 24 
. 20 . 21 
11 20 . 16 
. 25 . 24 
. 20 . 17 
. 17 . 17 
. 12 . 14 
. 21 . 2, 
. 15 . 22 
, 17 . 20 
.. 19 , 20 
. 19 . 21 
� 20 . 24 
. 18 � 24 
- . 19 i = . 20 X == 
. lb:p rye.ntal:,. 1Grffi:Ji1 
Sub3�et Numb r Back 
· , : · • ,· . , .. Inttl,al ftn&l 
l . :,6 � ,1 
2 . ,o . . ,a 
:; .. ,4. . . 21 
4 , 27 . ag 
5 . 50 , 31 
6 . 29- . � 29. 
7 � 23 �11 
8 . 29 .. 1; 
9 , 28 � it 
lO .� -� 18 
ll i. 10 .OS 
12 .. 2, . 22 
13 , 17 . l7 
14 . ,G,l . 40 
15 . 21 �.18 
Bip 
lnt.t'-41 ft�l 
. 2, � 2, 
. 29 , . 27 
.·41 .. a9 
. 28 . 22 
.26 . 22 
..22 " lS 
. .. 25 �21 
. ,2 . 201 
. ,, � 22 
. 24 .- ao 
- �-25 -.. 24 
. • _:;4 .• 2l 
, 21 .• 11 
- . 41 .• aa 
. :,2 , 2, 
lnitlal 
. , as 






























- - . - . ,  - � . ,  
X = • 29: � := • 23 � = • 29• 2C ;;; � 22 X #: • 4£)· � =:: � 2� 
Og�t,:rQl Grou2 
1 t 'l . ,, . 14 . ,., .• 2.t � 2, 
2 , ,  . le .ss . 2� . 2·, ·" . ,, 
l . l.1 . 39 � ms . 2, � 42 , 39' 
4 , 10 ., 'lo . ,, - 25 , 45 .• 40 
9· t, . ,o . 28 . ,1 . :40 . ,o 
6 i ll , 31 ' ·,1 .. ,1 .:41 •. 48 
7 � 29 . ,2 ,·25 " a, ,., 9 ., 40 
8 � '.2, ,. J4'- _ . • 15, � 24 •. :n .•. ,s 
9 . -,2 . 86 . 21,5 , . -,1 ·,o -�-" 
10 . 26 . . ,4 , 29 .- 2, . 41 . 4!5 
11. - � ae '.. ,a . 2, . a, . ,1 ? :,:; 
12 . 19· ,. 20 .• 28 "' 2' . .. ,a . 42 
1,· � 47 · 1 50 . 27 . a, .• '.'$4 , . ,a 
14 · � '6  a. 52 , 2'7 .• 2:, . ,, . 42 
l5 - . ,6 , . 46 � 23 .,o . ,6 ., 47 
- -, 27· 
.... 
• .  ,6 
-
-. 26 i . 2-6 
.... • . ,1 
.... 
. 40 lit - X = X =· C$ X s:;. X C: 
I 
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ENDIX I I 
RA DATA: BODY IGHT AND HEIGH'1 
( lbs . ) ( in. ) 
�rim�ntal Grou� i, 
1 t He1ght 
Subject Number- Initial · ·na1 Initi 1 Final 
l 11:, .,50 117 ; 12 4 . 00 64 ,00 
2 189 .25 184.75 69 . 25 I 69 . 25 
. .  3 · 127 . 25 1:51 .75 63 .00 6:,. oo  
4 · 14:;. 75 ' .  144 .75, 67 . 50· 67' . 75 
5 120 . 25· 119 . 75 6·3 . 25 63. 50 
6 156 .75 158.25 69. 25 69 . 25 
7 . 126 .00 127 . 25 �:, , 50 63.75 
8 l05 . 50 106 .25  64.00 64 . 25 
9 155.50 157 .75 65 .25 65 . 25 ·· 
10 146 .00 . .  148.25 67 . 50 67 . 50 
ll 122.75 121 . 50 6, . so 63.75 
12 146 Jl 75 147 . 50 64 . 75 65.00 
13 141 .• 25 . 142 . 12  67 , 25 67 .25 
14 137 -75 1:,9 .75 65 , 50 65.50 
15 112 . 50 116, 50 66 . 25 66 . 25 
i = 1:,6 . 32 i == 137 . 5:, i = 65 . 58 ·x =· 65 . 68 
Control Grou:p 
1 106 ,00 105 . 25 . 64 . 00  64 .00 
2 · l,0 .. 25 1;2 . 12 66 . 00 66 ,00 
3 135.00 1:,5 . 12 6'5 �00 65 .00 
4 - 137 . 50 137 . 12 66.00 66 . 25 
5 157 . 50 · _ 153 ,87 66 . 50 66 .75 
6 161 .75 162 . 25 65.25 65 . 50 
7 129 . 50 125 .00 65 . 25 65 . 25 : 
8 144.75 152· .75 65 . 50 65 . 50 
9 '1:39 . 75 1:,9 .00 64 , 25 64 . 25 
10 · 124.00 l.24.00 62 .00 62 . 25 
11 155 . 75 152. 50 67 ,00 67 . 12 
12 · 100. 50 100. 25 62 . 50 62 .• 50 
13 124 . 00  125. 50 64. 25 64 , 50 
14 175 . 50 172 , 50 '68.25 68 . 50 
15 140.75  1:,1 . 00  · 66 . 25 66 . 12 
i = 137 - 50 � = l'.36. 95 i == 65 . 20 i = 65 , 30 
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APP DIX J 
RA DATAt BODY GIRTH 
(inch a )  
ffl!araep.tl). GrSfll9 
Su.bjeot Bue.t Waist Hips 
Number Initial hnal lniti 1 Final Initial Fi 1 
l :,2 , 57 '.34. 25 26 +00 27 � 12 :,6 . ?J7 36 . 50 
2· . 40,.75 ,9.87 34. 6, ,;.87 44 . 00  4,.1s 
3 35 . 50 37 . Y/  29 . 00 29 . 50 · 37 p oo -,7 .75 
4 37 . 12 37 -50 30. 75 :;1. :;7 :59 . 25 39 . 25 
5 ,s .oo 35. 25 26 � 50 26 . 12 37 .00 ,6 . 25 
6 '37 -75 39 . 50 28. ·63 29 .00 42 , 12  4,.00 
7 33 .75 33 . 37 27 . 50 as. 12 38.75 :,9 . 25 
8 '.33 . 25 33 . 00 23 .• 87 2:; . 6:; 35 . 75 35 ,_ 6, 
9 39 . 50 39 .25 29� 63 ,1.00 40. 25 40 . 50 
10 36� 00  36 .75 27 .75 28. 6:, 40 . 6:, 40. 50 
11 35 .00 ,5 . 12 26 .00 26 4! 37 :,a.oo 38. 18 
12 59 .,00 ,a.75 :,0, 25 50.75 40, 50 40. 50 
13 :;6.,00 35 .87 29 �00 29 . 25 :;a.;; ,a.87 
14 34 .7; 35 - 63 28.00 28. 50 39 . 25 40 .00 
15 51 . 00  :u.87 24 . 50 24 .87 '.36 . 00 36 .75 
.i = :;5 . 7s i = 36 . 22 i =; 2e. 1, i = 2s. 5, i = ,a. 91 x =: ;9. 11 
Oont;:ole Grsrgp 
1 31.1, 32 .00 24 .25 24�175 :,4 .00 34.00 
2 :;3 . 75 ,4 . 12 25 ., 25 26. 12 · Y, . 50 ,e.oo 
:3 35 . 50 36. J.2 26. 50 27. l.2 39 . 50 :,9 . 00 
4 · 56 . 50 :,6 . 25 . _ 28. 25 2e .• 63 ,e.75 :,s. 37 
5 ,6 .. 50 36 .63 29.75 ,0. 12 40. 87  40.25 
6 Y?. 50 TI . 12 27 .75 27 . 50 44 , 00  44. 12 
7 35 �00 :,4 . 6:, 26. 25 26 .00 37 . 75 ;7 . 50 
e 35 .00 :,a. 37 21 . ,1 29 , 00 40 . 25 40 . ,7 
9 '6 , 00 :56 � 12 29.00 28. 50 ,9.00 ,9 .00 
10 36 .87 36. 12 25,87 26 ., 50 � - 12 '7 . 12 
11 55 .,75 · :,S. 63 29 ,00 28.75 . 41 . 75 41 .00 
12' :51, 75 ,2.00 23 -.25 2,. ,1 35 . 50 ,s .25 
13 34 .-75 ,s .oo 28 .00 28.00 38.00 ,a.oo 
14 · 39 . 50 39 ,75 34 .00 ,:, . 75 41 . 50 42 . 25 
15 36 . Y/  36 .25 27 .87 27 .fYJ 39 . 50 ,a.87 
72 
perimental .Group 
Upp .r Arm 
Subject Ulli'ber lni1t1 l inal 
Right . ft Rt t Lett 
l 9 .87 10 �00 o.oo 10. 12 
2 13 . 25 13 .00 12 .87 12 . 75 
' 11 .00 10 .87 U.6:, 11. 50 
4 10. 50 l0 .25 10 ,.63, 10. ,1 
. 5 10. 25 10,00 l0 ,75 10. 6:, 
6 11. 50 . ll ,25 12 .00 11.75 
7 11 . 50 11 . 50 U. Y, 11,.75 
8 9 . 12 8,87 9 .00 B.87 
9 12 . 50 12 .12 12 . 50 12 . 37 
10 11 .ocr 1-1 .00 10.75 11.00 
ll 10 ·25 9.87 10. 37 10.25 
12 11. ;o 11.75 11 . 60 11 . 63 
13 10. 50 10. 12 l0.87 J.0 .75 
14 10 .00 . 9.75 10 • . 2 10. 12 
15 9 . 12 8,7$ 9.6:, 9 . 12 
i = 10. 79 i = l0, 61 � == 10. 9'.3 i = 10. 86 
Q9ntto• Grou;e 
l 9. 6:, 10. 50 9 . 50 9. 6, 
2 10. 00 9 .75 l0 , 12 9 .87 
:5 11 . 50 11 . 50 11 . 6:, 11�87 
4 10 . 25 10. 12 10 . 25 10. 25  
5 11 . 50 11 . '57  . 'll , 12 11 . 25 
6 12 , 12 12 .25 12. 12 12 . 25 
7 10,,6:, 10. 6:, 10. 37 10 . '7  
8 11, 25 11 . 12 11� "!;7 11 . 6:, 
9 11 . 25 11 , 12 11 . 57  11 . 25 
10 . 10. :S7 10 . 50  10.75 10. 6, 
11 11.75 11. 50 12 . 12 11 .75 
12 9 . 25 9 .6, 9 . '7 9 . '!17  
1, 10.00 10,00 10. '7  10.75 
14 12 , 50 1:, .00 12 . 75 ·12 .87 
15 10.75, ,10 . 75  10.75 .10 . 75 
x = 10.85 i - 10. 92 i ·= 10 .93 · x s:: 10 . 97 
APPENDIX J ( CONTINUED) 
E 
Thigh 
Subject Number Initial na.l 
gbt Lef R11!,bt Left 
l 20.87 20� 50 2·1 ,.25 21,25 
2 37 37 27 12 27 . 25 27 00 
' 20 .87 20. 50 22 . ,1 21.87 
4 22 75 22 . 63 23. 12 2,.2, 
5 20� 25 20. 12 21 . 50 21. 12 
. 6 24 63 . 24.50 24. 87 · 25 .00 
7 25 25 22 63 2,. 00  22 63 
8 19 . 2;, 19.00 19. 63 19 '7 
9 24 .. l.2 24.00 25 · 25 24. 50 
10 23 87 ,2;; . 25 21-75 ' 22 . 00  
11 22 25· 21 75 22 tf 12· 21. 50 
12 24,_·75 24, 50 24 50 24 50 
l.j 23 00 2'.31'00 2,. 6, 23 50 
14 20 . 50 19 ·75 22 � 87  22 25 
15 19. 00 19�25 20 75  21.25 
� = 2 1"78 � = 22 , 17 
-
22 . 26 
-
22 . 68 X X 
ContAAJ, Gr2up 
l 19. 25 19 . 6, 20� 12 20. 12 
2 2:3. 00 22,.63 24 •. 00 23, 37 
3 22 . 25 22 . 00  23 '37 2,. so 
4 22 75 22 63 22,.6:5 22 . 6:, 
5 25 63 26,. 00 25 87 26 •. 00 
6 26 50 26 .. 00 · 27 12 26 .75 
7 22 �5 22 . 12 21 75 21 . 50 
8 2:,. 25 23/�7 25 YT 25 . 00  
9 23. 25 23. 00 23. 25 2,. 12 
10 21. 37 21. 12 22 00 21 . 25 
11 . 24 . 87 25 . 00  25. 25  25 . l.2 
12 19 . 50 19,, 25 20. 25 20 .12 
13 20 .25  20. 25 22 . 00 22 . 00  
14 24 . 50 25-. 00 24. 87 25. 25 
15 22 .87 22 . 50 2:,. 37 -23 . 12 
i == 22 .77 
- = 22 .70 
-
;:: 23 . 41 
-
= 23 . 25 
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AWENDU J ( OONTlWED) 
&IR2mt!at1:&i Q� 
Oalr· 
• Ubject Number lntt1$1 final 
Right 1.,$:tt tight Left> 
l 12 . 50 12 . 12 12 . 5.0 12. 12 
2 15 ,75 15 . -6, 1;,.a7 15. 6, 
3 1:, � 75 1,.2, 1,. 6, 15 . 25 
4 13 . 25 1, . ·50 1, . as 1', .'7  
5 1:, . 50 1,.6, 1, � ,1 1,.1s 
( 6 14 . ,1 14 . 6, 14 . 25 14 . 50 
· 7 1:, . ·75 1.) . 50 1,. ,1 12 -.81 
a 12 ., 12 U. �87 12 .00 11 •. 87 · 
9 15,. 50 1; . 25 15.00 14Jl 50 
10 l.4. 12 14. 12  .13 .87 1:S .81. 
11 12 . 12  12 , '?>7 12 - ,1 12 . 2!> 
12 14. 50 l4. 50 14. 29 14 .25 
13 14.00 l:J .. 75 1:, . 63 · 13. . 63 ·  
14 14 . $0 14 ; 50 14. ,, 14 . 6, 
1., 1, . ,0 .U . 87 1,. 6, 1:, .., 00  
-
l� .82 
.... 1,:,. 70 
.. 
1;. 67 
1'!'!!' 1:, , 57 X = X = X = x =  
O.QP:t.x:ot Gtpup 
l 12. ,.87 12. e1 12. 63 12. 6:, 
2 l.:S.15 . 1, . 50 1, .7; 1:, .. 75 
3 13. 25. 1,. �  1, � 25 13 . 63 
4 1,. 25 1, •. 81 13 . 2 5  1, . . 6, 
5 14. 715 14. 6, :L4 . '7 14 . 25 
6 16 •. 25 16 ., 12 · 16 .00 16.00 
7 13 .• 87 11 .6, 13 . 6) 1,. 6, 
e 15 . 25 1, .00 15 . 50 15 . '7 
'9 l! hOO 14.1, 14 ♦ -75 14. 50- l 
10 15. 63 1·, � 50 1,. 6, 1,. ,0 
11 14. 6:, 14 . 63 14, 25 14. 50 
12 · 12 . 50 12 . 25 12. ,r 12.25 
1; 1, ... 50 13.63 1,. 6, 13. 50 
14 15, 25 1$. 50 1�> . 00  15. 50 
15 13'. 75 l.J .63 1J- . 75 lJ. 50 
,...,,,,, 
,a::- 14 , 10 i = 14 .07 ; .  1, . 99 
� 14 . 0l X x =  
75 
Ank1 
Subjeot um r Initial nal 
Righ L f't light L :f!t 
1 7 . 63 1 ,75 7,75 7 /(5 
2 9 . 12 · 9 . 25 9, 12 9 � 12 
3 a.oo e.oo .oo 8.00 
4 8 .6:; ,- 8,75 6� 63 ·s . 75 
5 8. 37 8� 37 - a� ,1 ' 8 •. ;'7 
6 9 . 00  · 9. . 12 _9 .00 9 . 12 
7 a. ,12 7 .87 . 8, 00 _ 7 .7� 
e 7 ◄ 75· . 7 · 6., ,7 . 6� 7 �-.5� 
9 9 . 50 9 , 50 9 , 50 9 . 50 
10 9 .,.00 9'-00 · 9 �00 9 .00 
11 8.25 a 12 a. 12 6,.00 
12 a . 5o 8. 50 . 8 50 a.so 
13 a.2; · a.·�s · 8. 12 8. 12 
14 9 . 12 · 9. 25 9 . 12 9 .25 
15 8. 25 8 .• 1� a. as e. 25. 
"i = 8 •. 50 
-
� s. 50 i = a.48 x - s . •  47 
Ogptrol Qroup 
l 7 .87 8.00 8--.00 .oo 
'2 a .• so 8. 37 e.·50 8 . 25 
3 e .• ?R a. so 8 " 50 8.50 
4 8 . • 63 8.87 a:. 6:; 8 .75 
5 .a. 50 8.7,5 8. 50 8. 63 
6 9 ;75 9. 63 9 .• 50 9 . '}7 
7 8 . 12 a. 12 8. 12 a. 12 
8 9 . 50 9 . 50 9 . 6:, 9 � 63 
9 9 . 37 9 . 37 9 . ;37 9 . 37 
10 8. 00 7 .87 8,.00 7 .87 
11 9.12 9 . 12 9 . 12 9 . 12 
12 7 . 37 7 . Y7  7,. 25 7 . ";7 
13 a.2·5 8. 25 a . 12 a.25 
14 9 .00 9 . 00 9 . 00 9 .00 
15 8. 50 s�·37 a. 50 . a . ,1 
i -=  8. 59 i = 8. 61 · ""'. = e . 59 i = 8 . 58 
